
The prices
Venue Hire 
Friday … £6,500 

Saturday … £7,500 

Sunday - Thursday … £5,500 

Bank Holiday Sundays … £6,500

Ceremony 
£350 

Having your ceremony at 
Deans Court is optional 

Price includes rehearsal a few days prior, 
but excludes the Registrar’s fees 

Food 
Priced to suit you 

Choose from one of  our 
favourite caterers and discuss directly 

Or use your own reputable caterer, 
we just ask for a £15pp contribution towards 

kitchen equipment and staffing - which we provide

Drinks in the Day 
£25 per Adult 

…for flowing drinks after the ceremony, 
flowing wine on the table, 

and a glass of  bubbles for the toast 

Pimms, Prosecco, Beer, wine? What would you like? 
Or bring your own with no corkage to pay

Accommodation 
10% off  our usual rates 

Sleeping up to 28 
across three properties 

Bookable Friday - Monday or Monday - Friday 
Or seven nights starting on a Monday or Friday

Free Bar until 9pm 
£18 per Adult 

Add £5 if  you are supplying your own day drinks 

Free Bar until 11:30pm +£9/Adult 
Free Bar until 12:30am +£13/Adult 

Number of  Adults includes ‘evening only’ guests 

If  the Free Bar goes beyond 9pm, 
it must end when the bar closes (30mins after the music stops)

An Example Friday 
80 day guests and 20 ‘evening only’ guests 

Flowing day drinks + free bar until 11:30pm 
Ceremony set up included, but food to be added 

£11,550 
Deposit to secure the date: £1,500 (+£1,500 at ‘one year to go’)

The Small Print 
The prices |version 6 

All prices include VAT 

Flowing drinks and a free bar are subject to some exclusions 

If  bringing your own drinks, these won’t be served after the meal 
(unless hosting a ‘free bar’) - see Guide for Brides & Grooms 

Evening guests will be counted on arrival 

These prices and terms are subject to change 
at any time prior to booking, but will be fixed upon booking


